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These for ten years, along with Macao and Hong Kong’s return, as well as with 
Taiwan’s relations more and more closer, the cross straits four places already became 
a new popular term. The cross straits four places because the human kissed earth own 
relations, visited mutually regarding the inhabitant, understood each other the life 
situation was becomes modern one new popular tendency.      
The paper studies cross straits four places inhabitants to leave country the 
consumer behavior in tourism, before from the very beginning travel parade the 
information collects affects its policy-making behavior the factor, after expends 
arrives the final traveling by chance the sensation and so on whether can different 
have the obvious difference because of the local economy development. Besides the 
basic consumer behavior in tourism theory, has still matched the economic viewpoint, 
carries in the spot the questionnaire survey, finally will use the cluster analytic method 
the investigation result gradually to subdivide the detailed Canadian analysis 
comparison, but will draw the conclusion. Finally gives the space Macao’s traveling 
market some expansion suggestion again, provides us to study in the Macao market 
the insufficient part, as well as how to develop this traveling market to each kind of 
tourist with various local tourist to the exceptional cases. the originality was under 
study at comparison of consumer behavior in tourism about three place as same time, 
and to prove even if we under the different economic policy but that was not in 
considerate when on abroad traveling. What we were in the same life style, culture 
and language.Also regarding some special place part, carries on the questionnaire 
difficultly the investigation, therefore has many special tourists and the question was 
discovered by no means, also had not been confirmed. This article regarding future 
related cross straits four place traveling expense researches, can provide a basic 
reference data.  
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澳门人次为 1198 万，香港赴澳门人次为 694 万，台湾赴澳门人次为 143 万，而
来自其它地方的游客加总人次仅为 163 万。2007 年大陆赴澳门人数创史上新高，
达 1486 万人次，香港赴澳门人次为 817 万，台湾赴澳门人次为 144 万，其它地
方加总人次仅为 250 万人。2008 年尽管受国际金融危机的冲击，大陆赴澳门人
















1.3  论文框架与研究技术线路 
 






















第 3章 理论基础 
通过对本文研究对象和研究思路阐述的基础上，结合本文研究的具体性，对
相关的旅游决策行为理论基础进行阐释，并介绍相关旅游决策模型。 








第 6章 结论与建议 
对上述五章的内容进行总结并针对大陆、香港以及台湾的游客，就促进澳门
旅游客源市场的发展提出建议。 
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